ABSTRACT. Cassava starch formed Werner-type complexes with ions of metals from the transition groups. This was proven by conductivity and electron paramagnetic resonance measurements. The coordination of starch to central metal ions influenced the thermal decomposition of starch. As a rule complexes started to decompose at lower temperature than did starch. On the other hand, the decomposition proceeded at a lower rate than the decomposition of non-coordinated starch.
INTRODUCTION
Cassava (tapioca, manioq, yucca) starch is a common starch of wide regions of Africa, Asia, and Central America. Because of specific functional properties, it received a considerable attention as the nutrient and excellent texturising agent. Recently, more attention is paid to this starch variety as a source providing products for non-nutritive applications [1] . Experience collected in the research on modification of starches of other botanical origins not always directly applies to cassava starch. Several technical and chemical problems arise from the dimension of granules of this starch, their susceptibility to swelling, a ratio of amylose to amylopectin, molecular weight of both polysaccharides, level of mineral components included, and so on. These factors justify attention paid in this report to the complexation of cassava starch to metal ions and to the thermal properties of these complexes. Thermolysis of the complexes provides cassava dextrins. Thus, pasted cassava starch was coordinated to Co(II), Cu(II), Fe(III), Mn(II), and Ni(II) cations in the presence of chlorides, nitrates, and acetates as counterions. It has already been demonstrated that potato, corn, waxy corn, starches, amylose, and amylopectin formed Wernertype complexes with the non-transition [2] and transition [3] metal cations. The orbitals of the lone electron pairs of the oxygen atoms of the hydroxyl groups of starch polysaccharides ligated the metal cations. Metal salts influenced the thermal decomposition of starches [4, 5] . Thus, properly understood effect of coordination upon the course of thermolysis might lead to tailored dextrins of a wide range of application.
EXPERIMENTAL Materials
Cassava starch was kindly provided by Centralne Laboratorium Przemysłu Ziemniaczanego in Lubo at Pozna (Poland). This starch contained 11% (w/w) of moisture. 
Formation of complexes
Pasting of the starch was performed with 7% (w/w) of aqueous starch suspensions. One-hour heating and agitation at 90 o C was followed by precipitation with 96% ethanol. The precipitate was dried at 50 o C for 24 hours. Such preparation served also as a control sample. Blending with salts was performed on pasted starch (0.5 g of dry residue) agitated for 24 hours at room temperature with 0.1 M aqueous, anhydrous salt solution (10 cm 3 ). The metal complexes were precipitated with 96% ethanol (20 cm 3 ) then dried for 24 hours at 50 o C.
EPR spectra
EPR spectra were recorded for powdered samples in the X-band region (9.5 GHz, l = 3.2 cm) at room temperature. CuSO 4 was taken as the standard for the spin abundance (2.4 x 10 21 spins/g) and diphenyl picrylhydrazide (DPPH) was the standard for the g-factor. The apparatus was manufactured by Politechnika Wrocławska (Poland). The spectral curves were processed using the 2.8 b MicroCal Origin program.
Thermogravimetry (TG), differential thermogravimetry (DTG) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
Thermal DSC-TG-DTG analysis was carried out with the NETZSCH STA-409 simultaneous thermal analyser calibrated with standard indium, tin, zinc, and aluminium of 99.99% purity. Samples of approximately 0.020 g were heated in corundum crucibles with non-hermetic lids. Corundum was the standard. The heating was performed under the static conditions in the air in the range of 20-400 o C with the 5 K min -1 temperature rate increase. Measurements were duplicated. They provided the ±0.5 o C precision in the temperature reading.
Conductivity measurements
Conductivity measurements were performed at room temperature on aqueous suspension of pasted starch (0.5 g of dry residue in 10 cm 3 of water), salt solutions (0.1 M calculated for anhydrous salt) and aqueous blends of starch with salts (0.5 g of dry residue of starch in 10 cm 3 of 0.1 M aqueous salt solution). Results were proven stable within 24 hours. Measurements were run in triplicates. Conductometer (inoLab, Pol-Eko-Aparatura, Poland) provided the precision of ±1% of recorded value.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Comparison of the diagrams of differential scanning calorimetry for native, granular and pasted amaranthus, potato and cassava starch (Table 1) pointed to specific properties of cassava starch. The pasting of starches reduced their decomposition temperature. It is a consequence of decomposition of native complexes of granular starches. Pasting of cassava starch resulted in appearance of a series of initially endothermic transitions in the region up to 283 o C followed by another series of exothermic transition up to 400 o C. In native cassava starch only a single fairly strong exothermic transition could be seen at 290 o C. This peculiarity might have interesting impact to the formation of metal complexes and their thermal properties. The starch macro-ligand might not offer any structural uniformity of the ligands around metal central atoms. It was likely that in different sectors of the macro-complex the arrangement of ligands could vary from tetrahedral into square planar. g-Factors for metal complexes of cassava starch (Table 2 ) being always close to 2.000 pointed to degeneration of orbitals of metal atoms caused by a weak delocalisation of spins to the starch ligand whenever it was possible, this is, when the arrangement of ligands around the central metal atom was spherical. However, changes in g-factor found in this study provided an evidence for the formation of the metal complexes. Absolute values of the shift of g-factor for the majority of cobaltous, cupric, and nickelous complexes exceeded 0.2 unit but these shifts for Co(NO 3 ) 2 , Cu(OCOCH 3 ) 2 , and NiCl 2 were much lower resembling fairly negligible shifts noted for the examined ferric and manganous salts (below 0.1 unit). These differences might be associated with the structure of the inner coordination sphere of the central metal atoms. Simultaneously, the effect of anions was irregular and did not depend on whether they could act as mono-or bi-dentate ligands.
Evidence for the formation of the complexes of polysaccharides with the metal salts of the transition groups received support from the conductivity measurements (Table 3 ). The reduction in the conductivity of solutions of original pure salts was usually between 40 and 30%. Only in the complexes with CuCl 2 and FeCl 3 the decrease by 61 and 44.24% was noted. Thus, in the Cu(II) and Fe(III) complexes the chloride anions were to a highest extent incorporated into the inner coordination sphere of the complexes. The complexes of starch with nickelous nitrate and acetate held the accompanying anions mainly in the outer coordination sphere. Coordination of starch to the metal ions had an impact to the thermal decomposition of the starch ligand. The decomposition pathway of starch after its coordination entirely changed. In no case the patterns of thermogravimetric (TG), differential thermogravimetric (DTG) and differential scanning calorimetric (DSC) diagrams could be considered as a superposition of relevant diagrams for starch and the admixed salts.
Generally, there were two patterns of thermal behaviour of complexes if the course of the thermogravimetric line was taken as the criterion. Figure 1 presents the TG/DTG/DSC diagram of pasted cassava starch. In the initial temperature interval up to approximately 150 o C there was approximately 11% weight loss associated with evolution of the sorbed and included water. Relevant peaks on the DTG and DSC lines and endothermic character of the process confirmed this point of view. This course of the TG line was followed by a plateau up to the breakpoint at 250 o C from which a fast, apparently a one-step decomposition, reduced the weight of thermolysed sample almost by half. At this temperature interval dextrinisation into so-called British gums (dextrins available from a roasting starch) took place. This step was followed by slower processes associated with deep degradation and carbonisation of resulting dextrins [5] . Because the DTG peak was narrow and symmetric, a fairly uniform decomposition of the starch could be assumed. Similar patter of decomposition was followed by complexes of starch with CoCl 2 , CuCl 2 , MnCl 2 , Ni(NO 3 ) 2 , and Mn(OOCCH 3 ) 2 . However, the pattern of the DTG peaks not always confirmed that the dextrinisation mechanism was uniform. Figures 2 and 3 for the complexes of starch with manganeous chloride and acetate, respectively, well documented the complexity of the process in this stage.
The diagrams for starch complexes with ferric and nickelous chlorides, cupric, and cobaltous nitrates, and cobaltous, nickelous, and cupric acetates might be accounted to the second pattern of the thermal behaviour. After evolution of water and following short plateau on the TG line there was slow preliminary stage in which a weight loss associated with decomposition of either starch or the salt occurred. This preliminary step had a more or less visible impact to the subsequent fast step of the complex decomposition. As illustrated by diagrams for complexes with cupric and cobaltous nitrates as well as ferric chloride (Figures 4-6, respectively) . Table 4 collects data on the thermal transformations of the starch complexes with particular salts.
Non-coordinated starch decomposed in three steps. The first step was relatively fast (tg α = 1.29) and the decomposition in two subsequent steps was much slower (tg α were 0.30 and 0.13, respectively). In starch coordinated to metal the first decomposition step was significantly slower. Only in the complex of Mn(OCOCH 3 ) 2 the rate of the first decomposition step was slightly slower than in pure starch (tg α was 1.09 and 1.29, respectively). The number of the recognisable decomposition steps varied from one metal complex into another showing a different effect of the coordination on the stability of dextrins. Majority of the salts stabilised dextrins by the complexation. Only Co(OCOCH 3 ) 2 , MnCl 2 , and NiCl 2 accelerated the decomposition of dextrins. Based on the major DTG effect the complexes of starch with Co(NO 3 ) 2 , MnCl 2 , and NiCl 2 were more thermally stable.
In all thermograms (TG) the dehydration stage was followed by a plane or almost plane section on the TG lines. This section was over at a breakpoint at which a significant weight loss begun. These points represented the decomposition point of the complexes. The point of the beginning of the decomposition for all complexes was lower from the decomposition point of starch itself. It could be caused by a hydrolysis of starch in acidic media of hydrolysing metal salts. Further steps represented the history of the decomposition of the complexes and the formation of the complexes of metal salts with dextrins. The extent and rate of the weight loss in these steps as well as related temperatures depended on the metal salt. These data relate to non-coordinated starch itself.
When the temperature passed over the breakpoint at 242 o C cassava starch decomposed in several subsequent steps (Figure 1 ). Up to 342 o C there were endothermic transitions related to the degradation. Starting from 342 o C the exothermic processes could be observed. The thermolysis of the complexes of starch with CuCl 2 , as well as copper, manganese and nickel acetates proceeded in endothermic manner, exclusively. The complex of starch with copper nitrate decomposed mainly endothermically although there was one of several steps being slightly exothermic. The complexes with cobaltous, ferric, and manganeous chlorides as well as nickelous nitrate decomposed solely in one or two exothermic steps pointing to the reactions of starch resulting in dextrins. After the preliminary endothermic step the complexes with cobaltous nitrate and acetate as well as nickelous chloride decomposed exothermically. Thus, one could assume that dextrins underwent exothermic reactions.
One might see that invariantly the coordinated metal atoms reduced the breakpoint temperature. An irregular, apparently the anion-dependent effect of salts could be interpreted in terms of the different thermal stability of particular salts and/or in terms of obviously different role of the anions in the building of the inner and outer coordination spheres of the complexes. These orders reflected a thermal resistance of the complexes under study regardless reasons of their instability. The different orders for amaranthus and cassava starch pointed to a different ability of both polysaccharides to form complexes and their different thermal stability.
The decomposition of cassava starch could be inhibited by certain metal cations. The effect of metal salts on the decomposition rate of the complexes, as a matter of fact, the decomposition rate of starch coordinated to the metal ion was as follows: chlorides: none > Co > Cu > Mn >> Ni > Fe nitrates:
none > Ni >> Co = Cu.
Jointly with inspection of data in Table 4 one might see that although acetates provided complexes of the highest thermal stability decomposition of complexes proceeded with the highest rate. Copper and manganese salts considerably accelerated decomposition of the polysaccharide ligand whereas cobalt and nickel salts but not acetates stabilised this ligand. 
